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Dear %FIRSTNAME% %LASTNAME%

Welcome to another edition of the IMHC e-Journal highlighting the latest Research news
relating to Perinatal Integrative Medicine.
If you do NOT wish to receive these ongoing Integrative Maternity HealthCare eJournals, simply reply to this email with UNSUBSCRIBE in the Subject line - no
problem.
All the best
From the passionate IIMCHO Team
Caro, Kathy & Marion

Message from the Editor
A WHO mandate states "Optimal health and well-being are inclusive of
the physical, social, psychological, emotional and spiritual dimensions of life" which is an edict
IIMHCO ourselves have directly adopted.
We all know modern medicine focuses on the Physiological (incl anatomical), and the Psychological
(incl mental, emotional), but how are our mainstream maternity Health Professionals ensuring optimal
Spiritual well-being is achieved for their Clients? Do we even know how to achieve that Gold
Standard of wellness??
https://tplshare.com/Crl4Ulp
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This edition of the IMHC e-Journal has a particular focus on Maternity Spiritual HealthCare.
Kathy Fray, IIMCHO Founding Director

RESEARCH ABSTRACT:
Spiritual Needs of Families with
Bereavement & Loss of an Infant in the NICU
The hospital is a place full of distress and
questions about the meaning of life, and the
death of a child can cause a spiritual struggle
and crisis. The purpose of this qualitative study
was to explore the spiritual needs of such
families through semi-structured interviews of
families, nurses and physicians, which produced
Conclusive themes.

Read More

RESEARCH ARTICLE:
Spiritual Healing for Infertility, Pregnancy,
Labour & Delivery
Spiritual Healing has been amply researched and
confirmed to be of benefit for most of mankind’s
ills. This paper discusses the applications of
healing to the journey of pregnancy and birth,
with Healers providing care alongside
midwives/obstetricians. Grateful parents report
that labour and birth is eased when Healing is
given, and that their Babies appear more alert
and ‘connected’ to those around them.
Read More

RESEARCH ABSTRACT:
Successful Spontaneous Pregnancy with
https://tplshare.com/Crl4Ulp
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Acupressure, after Premature Ovarian Failure
This Abstract documents a case of POF
premature ovarian failure (two years
amenorrhoea), then two months of Acupuncture
treatment with the patient’s menstruation
resuming, and 11 months later a spontaneous
pregnancy. It is suggested POF should be
treated with Acupuncture as early as possible to
achieve a spontaneous pregnancy – before
ovarian function is completely exhausted.

Read More

Go to SmartStart Services

RESEARCH ARTICLE:
Spirituality & Spiritual Care in & around
Childbirth
Emerging evidence points to childbirth as a
spiritually felt meaningful occasion, and although
guidelines increasingly charge the midwife to
provide spiritual care, the spiritual experiences
https://tplshare.com/Crl4Ulp
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are not addressed, lost in policy rhetoric. This
abstract discusses bringing to the surface what
is meant by spiritual care and spiritual
experiences, and the point that introducing
guidelines does not generally address the
spiritual meaningful significance of childbirth.
Read More

Go to the 'Your Health Your Choice' Petition

RESEARCH ABSTRACT:
Effects of Reiki on Post-Caesarean Delivery
Pain, Anxiety & Haemodynamic Parameters
The aim of this randomized, controlled clinical
trial was to investigate the effect of Reiki for the
Day 1-2 patients who had undergone C-Section.
Statistically significant differences were
confirmed in pain intensity, need for analgesics,
anxiety levels, and respiration rate, concluding
that Reiki is an effective pain and anxietyrelieving postpartum healing therapy.
Read More

https://tplshare.com/Crl4Ulp
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RESEARCH ABSTRACT:
Chinese Herbal Medicine for Female Infertility
This updated meta-analysis studied the effect of
Traditional Chinese Herbal Medicine to manage
female infertility and pregnancy rates, in
comparison with Western medical treatments.
The review suggests a 2-fold improvement within
a 3-6 month period compared with
pharmaceutical drug therapy; plus improvements
to Fertility Indicators including ovulation rates,
cervical mucous score, biphasic basal body
temperature, and endometrial lining thickness.
Read More

RESEARCH ABSTRACT:
The Traditional Healer in Obstetric Care: A
persistent wasted opportunity in maternal
health
Although TBAs (traditional birth attendants) are
recognised in many primary healthcare systems
of low-income countries, other types of
Traditional Healer practitioners have less traction
in maternity healthcare, even though they are
often the local first-preferred service. Using a
ground-theory qualitative approach of focusgroups and in-depth interviews, this study
explores the roles and expertise of Traditional
Ghana Healers (who are extensively consulted
locally) in managing pregnancy-related
complications to reduce maternal morbidity and
mortality.

Read More

PLEASE LET US
KNOW WHAT YOU KNOW
https://tplshare.com/Crl4Ulp
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The IMHC Journal is keen to receive information on pragmatic ‘real world’ research, especially new
knowledge, innovative methodologies, and clinical hypothesis of unique insights and/or novel findings
yet to be explored that warrant attention. Case Presentations welcome.
Please send Abstracts to
info@iimhco.com with
"IMHC Journal" in the Subject Line

DID YOU KNOW YOU TOO CAN PRESENT LEGITIMATE RESEARCH RESULTS
WITHOUT INVOLVING A UNIVERSITY ETHICS COMMITTEE ?
LET'S EXPLAIN HOW:
For the sake of all our mother-to-be Clients of the future, it is essential we formally document
discoveries, and share the wisdom with others.
Perhaps you have discovered your own little miraculous cure – and want other therapists’ patients to
have ready access to it?
Perhaps you know you have created an incredibly effective treatment – and you would like to share
your breakthrough with your industry colleagues?
Perhaps from years of anecdotal evidence witnessing your clients heal, you have developed your
own theoretical hypotheses you feel warrants academic recognition?
This is how it is totally possible for you to formally publish results, without needing a complex
University Ethics Committee approval:
1. Do a Case Study based on 3 participants [#1,2,3], obviously with their documented consent,
then submit the results formally to an Ob-Gyn/Midwifery/Maternal-Health journal, such as this,
for publication (you can Google the format of how case studies should be formally presented).
2. Do it again, with another 3 participants [#4,5,6], published by another or the same Journal.
3. Do it again, with a further 3 participants [#7,8,9], published by another or the same Journal.
4. Finally, perform/publish a meta-analysis of the above 3 papers (ie combining data from your
multiple studies and finding if consequently more data exists) potentially demonstrating the
results are consistent from one study to the next, thus identifying the common effect. And
submit that meta-analysis to another or the same Journal for publishing.

https://tplshare.com/Crl4Ulp
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Voila! You now have published research! ...And you have effectively spread your wisdom and
knowledge to others who can benefit.

Do join us at LinkedIn
We will soon be regularly posting interesting
content on latest Integrative Maternity
HealthCare discoveries - and latest
Workshops & Conference News

Sunday 22nd March
Novotel Ellerslie Hotel Auckland
Plus optional post-conference Monday midwifery workshops

Attend as a Delegate
Exhibit as a Sponsor
Educate as a Speaker
We want to share your Wisdom!

Go to IIMHCO Website for Next Conference Information
https://tplshare.com/Crl4Ulp
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If you no longer wish to receive our latest news, important updates & free education CLICK HERE to update your
email subscription preferences.
%SENDER-INFO-SINGLELINE%

https://tplshare.com/Crl4Ulp
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